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5urnmer Vacations
suggest

the need

Life Insurance. .Addi
tional risks need ad¯ ditional protection for
you:rself and family¯

their usual reserve. Ordinaryfolk had but I shouldn’t care 1M~ that WYmltdid to be used za a hospital.
Furthermore,
olfly to eome aeross Re’gent’a Park frbm "YOUthink of where that fierce a~lmal Ibis atrange man says he will give away
Chester Gate and present a eard at the waa waltlng to apring;upon
you?"
all, the rest of his fortnne ere he d!ea.
entraneeto
the gardens, and the bow"0UL~S."
Hls fortune Is variously
estimated at
lee-hattedold gentlemanat lhe gate
"Can’t, ’¯ said Maste~ %Va]16r. *’Can from $1,000,000 to $10.000.000, and Mr.
welcomed them as though they were you, Miss L]ewellyn?’!-- ’
Slimmer#iS T3 years ,dd. so he will be
most Important
members. Mlss LleShe shook her head~ and a~
;lying,awaymoney pretty rapidlyin
~vel]yn and Master Kenneth Waller,
came Interested ha the I balm[ pro~
he ~aeXt few years.
h~;: frlend, walked on the grass in the Brndley looked at her ~nd’ ~alte
Mr.. ~]lmmer is no novice at: the game
her to speak,’hut she medalno
d~reetlon of tousle.
,f chlrity~
He has already
bee6me
"’Anybodyyou-knowhere, MIss Lla. ow, allenee may at tlmea I e role
amed~l about the State--in fact, throughWellynY’
tor gr~wn-upfo],k, b~t for. imp]
ut tb’.~. United Statea--for his mall cv"I dun’t supposeso. Kenneth"
youngmesall-keMtmter ~’all ~ it brings
ry (lay Ind]udesa great heap of pray.
"’You do]l’r
know many people,, db nothing but wearlnesa.
rs tel’ mohey¯"But they are twls~ed
you. Miss Llewellyn?"
"’Is there any chaiiee of Beeing~the
3to .k~30ts I and tossed Into his wa.~te"Very few."
[
Insurance
Co. Of America.
orchilds,
Mr. Bradley?’
lsked the
aske~ Abraham S]immer gives as he
youth, "’It’Ll
be somethin I to I~ag
"Wonder at that."
said the small
hoose~ and not becausehe 4s asked.
Home
Office :
box. "becauseyou’re not bad-looking.
about to my people If ] ~n] Jxmt gpt u
TbU~, he ~new of 1he.Finley
Hospiyou know. Did you use to come here sight of them."
Newark J%J.
’1
tal at Dubuque. l%e found It" was a
when you were well off? IYothey aell
"’We’ll all go over to the maxqu~
i worthy institution.
He wrote a short
JOHNF, DRYDEN,President.
:.
lemonade here?"
have a look. Mtas Llewelly~, wit
[
3 letter. ’q Will give $.50.000 if you raise
"Seems
posslb]P.
You
think
tht~t
evcome, or shall we leave
LESLIE [3. WARD,Vice President,
~ou 2
:’ a ilke amount," he said.
erybody
ought to have plenty ot There’s rather a crush."
¯ EDGAR B WARD,
The other $50,000 was raised
and
:
l
frh,nds?"
"’Let’s leave her," suggested Ma~ter
-. 2d ¥; Pres’tand Counsel.
Al,raham 8~lmmer wrote out his cln,ck.
"’Plenty
of
friends,"
sald
Kenneth.
Waller.
"Mlas
Llewellyn
likes
l~-’~g
| "~ORR£ST F.~DRYDEN, S~retdry.
He never has been known to give re
""
"
140a
wisely."but one in particular.~Vou- ~]oue."
any but th~ Slste]~ of Mercy without
der.how old youare:"’
"l think I wlll stay here," .~he aak~, ,, asking the,yeelptent
to secure a like
"T~hat.’"
mild the youngwoman,goo0- "We shall be back In ten|mlnut0s,
tempered]y. "that is the oniyquestion. said Bradley.
r/
.
+~
~enneth.that you must never put to s
Master Waller had tO ’trot to kee fun
’.LIVES
I_N
PIANO
BOX.
~
la~ly."
wlth the long strldt~ of his new~ ~~hd,
"’I should guess." he said, crltlca]]y,
"
" Odd Habiiation of am Old ]~altlmoTe
’
’
/
bdt he did not mind tlila,
l~eeaUs lhe
aa they sat down In the 10w chairs near felt a k~d of reflected
glory In being
the refreshmenttent and watched the accompanied
IN A $3L’~3,O00 MAUSOLE.UM.
by the man who had
INTERE’STING’FACTS
ABOU T
ly spirited eltlzens Of Baltimore would people. "’that you wvr,, about 26." Miss brought bo~mesome of the ra~est t~f. th~
i
MOSQUITO¯
¯ t
’*% here the Remainsof lhd Late ~[~II.
take ~ kindly to the thought of llvlnS
Llewe]lyngate a qualm gesture of.horamazings~eeJmen~ In the crowded tent.
q~
ions]re 51hci~y l~eet."
ror.
"’Well
25..then.
"
Fancy."’
The
..
I1
lalne months off the year In a piano bo]
"’Girls are a uulsanee~, aren’t they?"
The
Mackay
m~o:eumlnGreenwood
small boy wh_lsded amazedly. "T~-en- said Master Waller, ]oqki~g up confl~
IIatche=
in Stagnant
~ate]% r~sse@ six feet long by two and a half feel
i
Cemetery,
Brooklyn,
in Whlel~:thebody
ty~five
and
not
married
~et."
~T]JronR’]a
Thr~d StaEeu oCLlfeand
Be- Wide and five feet high.
dentlally.
".°
.[
I
of the late millionaire
now rg~ts, wa~
"~otmg I~an," ~’ald M}ss Llewellyn,
And yet that ia what Jamx~a Thoma~
CL}m~=-~ l=lusy
~eekel.l~ftcr
]BIOO~-"Sometimes," said Bradley~
:~
completed,
two
years
ago-a.~l
is ons
flushing
and
affecting
a
tone
of
grave
Barley,
a weather-beaten
and white
"’She Isn’t so tiresome,though,a~
]).=5em|nx~t.0r.
of Disease.
of the mo~t elaborate stru0tures
of the
"’I find yomr eonversatlon at}me.’"
haired fisherman,
58 year~ Old, ha# severity,
kind
in
the
l’nitcd
States.
tts
deslgner
much
too
persunal.
You
would
like
"I thJnk’]agree with you there,"
TLere are a ~few facL~ whlmh ~ay in been doing for the past four years. H, lemonade. ] th’nk, ajad two pieces of
was a. KeuTucklan "and it8 COSt Wall’
~’e~ms to thrb-e on lt. too.
"~’orks awfully hard. Too hard, m3
l~e ~uturv be I/acorp~rate0 In the biog~:
$3|)0.(~r&
A large gra~ite~ero~s.,m~rNew Tork printers’
union has started
cake."
The box stands at the end of a ro~
mamma
sets,"
r=phy ut the ~mt~qulttr.
fm:L~ WhiCh
mounts the building,
ahd-at each eor- a movement tO erect a.Labor temple..
The
scarlet
coated
broad
perched
on
"No necessity for that; m~,’ely," aeJd
Uax~- l~.een ~ffet-ted partly by the tn- of others,all of which, with the e= seats near the glasshouse,wlth a i Bradley,
ner’of the roof t~e~e is~a life size fig- ~ A French contractor
has been i~
rather sharply.
ceptlon of Bailey’& contain flshln~
ure. The mosaic work-of the marble New York looking oveg the skyscrap:,
4uir) 01 scientists,
and l~artly by the tackle, on the shore of Spring Gardew ez’o~’d of smartlY-dreased folk in front ] "Bnt Miss Lleweylyah~to llve,"
~bger~atlons
of- laymenwho live in
floor and’ ceiling ia elaborate, and the era }there, .preparatory.
to" bulldinga
of the=.star,
e6a cheerful
soles.Ion
I u..edtheam=U
boy."M#ma=asays
at the foot of Hanover street.
sectiolm where the p~tlleruua
Llm~
interior
Is
in
the
form
of
a
cl~Lael,
with
twenty-story
apartment
"house
In P.arls
About tea years ago Bailey became
from a comic opera. Miss Lleweilyn. a } that she was well off for;a y~ar or two
lnti,es
in great
numbers.
The mo~ Isht-rman
an altar.
Etectrle lig~t~ ~ro~nd the :on an acre-and-a-half
site.
at the spot where he now eompoaed young woman|in an Ordlnary ! before her father die, l, l~t since
cetllng
are lighted
automatically
by~ Eight thousand ¯employes
of.!th6
~flo lZ oboe.reedin.’ three dLffer~at
way, as young w6men kre who Work.I that--’
I1~ es He sa/s the idea of seeking the
,orLn~-, as a~ egg, in ]lilw-ae, aa a:wlg- piano box was first
for their ]lYing, found l~ieraelf in quite
the opening of the’bromze dO0rs of the : Pittsburg Plate Glass "Com,)any -~it
suggestedto bin
1
"Her father dead?"
~.l~ :all, and as a mo~q:ulto wir.h wings ~v?sen the snow of the f~imousb]izzart
mausoleum. "]’here are 22- crypts for i Kokomo,. Ind., were notified of an ina delighted
mood. Muste can do much
"’]]ere,
1 say," said Mastt~ Waller,
L~;~=s are hatched by the warmth of of February, 1~8, sifted’
bodies In the ~Ulldl~g.- :
when It tries.
through th,
crease of 5 per eeut in wa~es, ,Skllleq
amounl~from others. He wants this cv"Don’t grip s man’s shoulder like’that."
The body of Mr. Mne~ay’s ~on, John men will also be g!ven premlums for.
~-,e ~un. One mo~qulto may lay 1AX)0,- t’vacks Of a shanty he was then occupy
"Of course.:’ .~ald herfcandld guest,
1deuce
of
good
faith,
he
says.
"Sorry’"
t~ vggs. Often many of these
eggs
W. 3hwkay. Jr.,
~:!lo was killed
in the least break-age of glass In handling¯
it Is estimated that Mr. Slimm,,r’s
InN and o~ened IL~ sides tO the Weath wlth cake at his mouth,["] don’t mPnn
"’They come into money, so my mam~re d~.~tro)ed.
Mosquitoes cannol
to
any
that
you
mlghtn~t
get
marrh.d
F~l’ance in 1.~:,5. was placed in the maugifts
have
already
amounted
to
$3G0.or. Ha Thought a more compact,apart
The contractors of Ind3nnapolis ha)=e"
ma says. a few yearsago------l,ropagatu
without the aid of water.
soleum soon after its completiom and si,.-n,,d
000, He be]ie~#s charity that vauntthe new sm~Icof the Carpenters"
ffxvnt would be better,
and, L10Okin$ even now. I had an aunt once )vhu
"]
remember
tha~."
x he egg.nare depo’Mted
on the surface
was e]oseupon 30 beforeshe e’ou]dget
the body of Mrs.
mother ~ Unto’n. which calls for an inCrcase of"
e{h ltse]f"is
notlgenuine.
upon the row of boxes that line th,
"And
then
Miss
Llewel]yn’a
governor
any one to ]colt at her."
of thr water.Eggs hatch withina few ahdre, determined -~tlmt o]~e o£ then
"If you mention me In naming the ln~e,~ks afterthey are doposdted by the would be the very :, thing. He-bough,
"’The instancels encouraging. Ken- put all into something,and It never
atltutlon
I @Ill not give you a cent,"
:.ame
out
again.
That’a
why
*he
ha~
to
iemale.They developwiggle-tall&
th~
was
what
was
told the" Finley instltuone for 75 cents, tilted it with some neth. Don’t eat too, fasl. mi~d."
school[that 1 N~
"Still,"
~ald the youth! wfsc]v."It ] manage the calisthenic
curiousforms of ll?e often found in; bed clothing, and h~s :l~ed there eve*
to.
~nu
a
~u:~$
Uan
yon
zO~ch
you~
i
were a gii’l ] should be J~]y careful n,,t
lain
barrels, c~terlm, In ~uttera ;~Lled since, cookinghis meala on the oper
~o no one knows Just how much
~oes with the tips of you~ fingers with-.
to mlssa goodopl)ortun]!y.
Are th,,.~e
~vl~h ~tagnant water and In stagnant ground Just outside.
ta0ney he has given away¯ He exacts
Jut
"
orchlds they’re-carrying
=~here? Hasn’t
In ri~Lswiggl~tali stage 0f hD
promises from those he helps ~ot to reTo s visitor at the lflace yesterday
"Where does abe live
now?’ Mr.
that chap got a brown face who’s tell
~t~$ elopment the mosquito t~reathe~
vea~ his name. *
Mr. Bailey
hospitably
showed hie
Bradley
seemed
excited.
lug the men where to take them? Seem
tln’ough his tail. He spends "this parl
His largest contributions
have been
"In rooms," replied
Master Waller.
"’.Yes,"
he said In reply to
to have geen him somewhere before.
~f his life In rushing to aml from the home.
to
the
home
for
aged
Jewa’in
Chieago
question as to whether it really wa.~
Shouldn’t like to be an OrehJd. should volubly."1’re been there to rtea a]ong and are thought to hate amounted to
sur ace of Lh~ water. When he:reach,rue that he lived Ina box, "’there 11
with my sisters.
(That’s a fine orchid
es the surface, with head down. ht ,s.’" A.nd lifting the tin-covered lid, ht you. Miss Llewel]yn? ~V~y, you’d have
about $:100.000.The ~istersof Mercy
to grow uut in Sou.th America. and pco- ’there. You can’t see il,-now; a gir]’a
: ~hu, es twO delicalesyphons thrvug]~
nt Cedai-llapldswere~Iven$10,0,)0
redisplayed the interior.
.aat’s
in
the
why.)
And
MIsS
L]ewelthe water level,mapplles
his lungswlLl~ It is truly a /e~son In economyol ple would have fearful trouble 1o rind ’yn’a got awfully nice furniture
~uy.~ IVaterloo
was offered$25.090.
all.i:
you.
and
..risk
their
]Ive~--]~ollo:
the needed tlr and dlve-J under th~ space¯ On a. shelf running the lengt~
a, hospital providing a :like amount
and
" .MasterWaller:
Brown-fa~-ed eha],’s coming this way." ~Imrographa,
water again, where ha aucks In the ,of the box, about a half foot below th(
s
ra~aed, but the tt~w’~ tailed ,end
M%s LleweLlyn looked i up and then dapp.ed his knee suddenly. "~] remem- ¯ !he moneywas not glven.
~eget~ble
:}~ ~e~sary to hls. su~ top, were p]seed pipes, tobaec~.a eof..her
now
where
l’~’e
seen
3"o’o2
face
belooked do~ u agaln qulcR]v, and for a
tenance l~ e remalna a wiggle-roll
fm fee pot. comb and brush, flshlng-l~ckle
Slt~Smer ].ays good claim to a posltton
:ore, Mr. Bradley. Only without the
moment her faee went ’rather
white.
a week or ten ~Sy~, when his wings do and many useful articles.
from
which he may with Impunity conThere waz
~hort benrd.’"
Her hand trembled a#she held it ore.
vet~p and he bec~me-a a navlgat0r
oJ no attempt at ornamentation.
demn philanthropists
giving
away
In the
"’Come
outside,"
~ld
Bradley,
"and
"Mr. Bradley,"
~he said. ¯q-tow do
the ~x and seLL, forth to torment mere bottom, with about three feet of space
money
that
was
unjustly
earned.
.tte
you do’: ] did not expect to see you tell me."
was born in Germauy and emtgraq.d
beta of the human family, a.nd othe]| betwee~ It and the top, wa~ Mr. Ball
They
made
their
way
through
the
h ere.’"
anlnka]A He 1~ [ond of anlmal Mood ey’s bed. it hardly looked like a bed
to Rllmds when 14 years old. Later.
Bradley
"’l did not expect to see you again ~rowd and reached the exit.
He nee~la It In his bu~lnes& He cannol wearing apparel being scattered
he located in Waverly. It was tn the,
about
held his breath and bent to ;hear the
an~vhere." he said.
propagate
~lth~ut
l~ He also like~
d’-Ts when live stoek dealing was hot
It ~o promiscuously--blue
" overalls
small
boy’s
reply.
There was the pause that comes after
sugar.
Bha>d. s~gar a~ vegetable[
a .WOe~ttion. The profits were large, but
spare at,users,
and. sticking aggre~s
’¯On
tier
dressing
table;"
~’hlspered
the
banalltles
of
greating.
Master
WalJuices ar~ hl~ principal
diet A sos h vly in the center. Mr. Balley¯a r,serv.~
sometimes the lossea
were eqnatly
1~, not having spokem for quite half a Master Waller, eonfidentlally~ "’in*~,-t.b,.
,luLto’s food c-~pae_2ty, ls rb~ghly e~I_l wooden leg. painted black and highly
8]]mmer set to work to master
beautiful]est
frame you ever ~aw, great.
minute,
felt
that
be
was
in
~,nm,
,latnm~ed at one drop of Mood. His dJthe business.
Hts nntlve shrewdness
polished.
Where are you ~oingT’
ger of being overlooked. [and coughed. ~ud
~e~lon.s are 1~e~’tain.
stood him tn good stead and he seldom
"~Veli you will certainly never turn¯
to Mi~ Llewelly~l,"
cried
"Back
"Thls Is my little
friend.
Kenneth
IdOL When the men of the Mlssissipld
~hv ffDI7 mt~tul~, the day foemen hie out of bed," said the visitor:¯
Waller," she said. "Kenneth, thl~ ia Bradley.
Valley now called lumber kings were
to. is pr~,babty the m~alle~t varlet-y
"No. and 1 never have to-hunt tot
"3Ve]l,
but;"
said
Master
Waller.
"proM r. Bradley."
He.l~. of a ;verylight welghL not tip the keyhole."
new at the business Slimmer put h:s
was the answer aa Mr
"walt for me."
"’What’s the minter wlr~ your faee?" testingly,
money Into sawmills.
"Here he-pros., ]~u~ the beam at more than one~fonn~ Bailey showed that he had no h,¢k on asked the small boy. "Have you been
Bradleydld not obey the young man. ¯
pered
again.
For
fifty
years
his mommy
~t ~ ~rain,
and often not we:ghing
his street door. but that It was slmpl)
He strode acroas the lawn, past the
abroad ?"
q~ite
so much Sums of them are
has
been
earning
more!money,
till now
fastened
by a common padlock maple
Mr. Bradley placed a ¯broad fist on band, which was I)]aylng a:qulekmarch
tight that when unfed that they wtlJ
he very probably ts the’ wealthiest n=an
minus the padlock. "I dpd’t live here
the round Iron table and~ leaned down i that was not quick enough to l~eep pa~e
e=.
U,.,tdk~turb the balance of the most all the year ’round," he further
:n tha State.
towards Master Waller ’rgood-natured.
i with him. Before ¯Master ~’aller found
"]But In all,lhis.
Abraham Sllmmer’s
d--iicately
I~im~l ~=ales. The ~mal~ platned.
"’Y~u aee, In the real cold
He seemed as eonfu~ed at the the two there had been a ~wift exbush~ess methods were scrupu]ou.~|y
m~.-,,_]~tt~ Is the.’Lr~eherous kind. =H~ weather a man would :freeze.Th~l
meeting as MJs~ Llewell~n and as un- ] zhamge of low aentences thal~ altered
honest. ]:le nmde no enemles.To-day
,/ways klgh~ on the under slde of tht
blizzard
taught me that--But
l tome prepared with conversation.
"[ theh" views of the world, a~i z~ad,
early
in
April
and
stay
unril
late
In
them
h~d or~rm, apparently
knowing t~al
"1 have been abroad,youngmalL’l’veI
both think of it as s pla~ w]her, he Is the ~aost loved citizen of %VavetLy.
There is no man to Say Slimmer te.uk
hv 1~. tmvoud th~ r~ach of the eye December. The other months I usual- been hunting orchids."
I nappinesa Is to be found¯
from
him one dollar tO whk.h he ha’[[
}te is the ~ame feilow who will cl~.wil,
ly apend with ~y daughter in town. ]
"Are you home for good now?’ asked [ "And:why dld you refuse m~ before,
no title.
Sllmmercares only
~dcr the rdges of the bat" or slip un-} make my living by fishing here In th~ ]~enneth.
"
l) to bel
those who cafioet
help themselves.
.Irr th~ sheet. There 1~ auother and I river.
1 own a boat and I own my own
Mlss Llewell/nagrlppedthe parasol [! dear?’
"Because an my people ]~r~s~ed me
t
9
,
t
-~his is why he makes such large ,l~):
.ar’_,ex
vari~-ty,
a kind that will drol
house, andl
m contented.
~hen
] g~ that rested In her lap wjlh"both hands. [ seeeptyou," said Mlas L]ewe]lyxL
t In-and
]mtlo]a~ tO hospitals and homes for the
shut
the
lid
down
nothing
both"’I
can’t
do
any
good
at
home,"
said]
’WYhe
exeuse
of
a
very
obs{Inate
un you ltke a flake of ~uow. Theb[
aged,
I~d with their labium, or lance, un [ eLs me--I’m dead to the wor]d. ,If It
Mr. Bradley.’ I am off againto 8outh~ youngwoman."
[olded and with p~1~t down, and the)
rains, I hear the patter of it outside,
"YVhy
did
you--why
did:’
you.
not
ask"
AmericaIn a day or twol"
be~lu opvratloas
at once. 3Vhlle th* but It don’t cone In. You sea l have
"’Why don’t you stay In Lcmdon?’
! me agalnT",,she
demanded. | "
m,~squlto of Lhla brand weighs abow the top covered with tin. l don’t pay
POPE LEO’S OLD NURSE.
"Nobody aaks me to stay."
I Because, ahld Bradley.?’ltl~as
Just
o,e~half of a-g’~ln,he see.ms to hay, any taxes--I don’t pay any rent. I ain’t
"Should have thought,!’
said Master I~en that your father came into that
"Womm~~ow O¢~ On~ ltnn~red
~ear~
thetou_~age anal potent!aiRy of.a plh bothered abca]t anything."Baitimor¢
3Valler, "’that you could have got some- mousy."
d~v-9.~where¯ he puncturesthe skln ~un.
~al)S at the Yatican¯
body to do ~hat Have. you any for- I "The excu~ of a very Independent
There are about ~ known varleUe~
elgo postage stamp= abo~t you Y’
man," sald MISs L]ewellyn,
~toueMng The Po~pe recently gave an audience
to Anna-]Mot’on1,..,
a woman over lO0
of-m~t~tXlltoes t2a this section of tht
Frlencishlp
betweenthe tWo gentle ¯ ~lth pretty affection the biN. l~nd that
"A Poo r ~I~tiun."
world. The mo~qultu~L~ labium, tht
men was eemented
andimade perma- i rested on the round table.’~’When-- yeare o]d~ who, aa a vbung glrl, acted
wvll known to dra
over
zi,~ughe s11ng~with.Is o4’ uncertaiI John KeLlerd,
nent b.y,the Izroduetlon
~f ~everalfor- When]/ is that you ]ea~e fbr SOUth ¯ as ~ nude. ~he wa~ conducted
matte fame, was ouce playing an en
the ’~roy~ atalrcase."
~ olherwlse.--relengW.h. It is a~ sharpas a neudle,hoI
elgn
sternlY,
and
an
env~e]ope
to
place
~:m
erlca
7"
gagement with the late Sol Smith Jtusservedfor sovereigns,
tad ant opposite
l~w ll~e a hair¯ ~nd it Is Ihrough thb
"Not until you tell me to go. dear,’
them In. People were ~oming up to
"~lI In "The Tale of :a Coat." l~ th,:the
Pope
In
a
big
at~ehair,
also a~,
l_Lat he ~,u,-k~ bi,,oi into his system play’Kellerd
he
said,
promptly.
the refreshmenttent nbw. the" band
had occasion to wear ,~
favor, mbeh against Vathaving decided to rest fo~ half an hour
"Here. I say," .cried 3Ia~ter Waller.
q’he mOSqLI~TU
t’:-i/llJOt
stand a stron~
handsome frock coat w]llch for.its cloth
iL¯an
The holyfather smile,/
" wind..HP s~eks a h,w place when tb,
and recover breath, and Master YCaller arriving
after aome dlfflenlr$.
"’You
and cut w~mthe admiration of the com- invited Mr. Bradley to ta~e hla chair.
benignantly
on
"’Signora
Anna," taiuwlnd Is high. He never get= more ~ha~
two! Don’t lose sight of ~e, mind.
pany, includingthe stax-x~mnager.
=toning
h
lo
rest
w-ell
before she
"’You
don’t
mind?"
asked
Ba’~dley
of
Miss
7-1ewellyn,
have
I
been
a
good
_ l~ yards from the place of his b~rth
Soon afterward
Run,ell made a rea whlle the.old woman
sl~.ke,
Miss Llewel]yn.
"I he egg, art del~sitvd on still,
stag
boy?"
r
vival of "¯A Poor Relation,"and about
to talk of old times and
"Not at all," she said, ~]ttely.
t "I’ve a great mlm] to kisa y, ou, Ke~nant ware’" t)th~rwlse
~hey wiLl b,
timt time occurred the death o~ B0uelold
’:May ] smok~?"
d~-~troyvd "rl~ life uf the mosqult~
’neth,"she ~mi& I
.fault.the writer. Russellwas invited
~w,htm good old
"Do
"Let me strlke the match," interposed I "Rather ba~e’some more lemonade."
c,~ er~ a Sl;=kn ,,f ~ixt-y. days.Aa a dla
to be due of the pallbearers-at
t~ fusaved 7ou from the
semlnator ,>f ,]is,-as,,~.
scientific
me] neral,and it~ he happenednot to ehave Ma~ter Waller. "’I’m awfully good at]. "A~ Kenneth declin~ :Your[ auggell~ Auntie
bnd boya
that. And tell us =ome Of your adven-I .,J.~.
the market place in .BelLave s~re,-J ti~at I,:.- re~I),zn~ibi]Jty
L~ a~ultabla
-~Uati X-~t’au,~-),
~tgl~allLE
IO
coat for the occasion with
would have whipped you
letrl?
Th
very hP.~vy.- - New~ ~rl,’:~ns Demo~-at
"may
t
venture
to
aul~mit
my,alter,
hlm, lind there wUnot sufficient
"line
tures."
,
I
[
sure if a
hadn’t Interfered,
for
"
Io have one made, he sent a ~ote to Kelyou wdre
a strong:boy."
.at
¯¯~age" PolutPr.
"HushF’ aald Miss XaewellTa.--The
lerd e~plainlng his need and asking for
The
old-friends
talked for ~ver
,Voman at Home.
J
l’ierp,
,at Morgan, Charles 31. the u~e of his f~k ~oat. A po~erlpt
¯
"’l]ir]s
don’t
bount,"
~[aster
Wailer.
!
Lappon] ioeeaslonal]y in"Tell me. Make IL"~l~l
Ma=ter Wal-!
an h’our, .
.~G-u:vab and several frh, nd.~ w~-re at to therequest
read: *’By the way, you Iler. appealingly, ’;due’where you near.for both Anus and leo are
Mr .Morgan’s
kennel
looking
ovm needn’tmention the fact thstt I’m wearly lost yourllfe."
u|
Aa aloe hobbled away
hard
of
he
the ManI~’~= "~t.
,dine of the prize hunting dog.~ reeentIng y0~ coaL"
SO ten or aftema mIn es wer]e thus
the
-old
"
excused herself fur
MI~ Ju~tout--Wberein,
M r. Wh~
I.v before the first-named
genllemau
Kellerd’a coat ~erved Its purpoae~and t~’eul)led,
Ih~ mall bo# seated on man, lies the secret art of ~onveraa- having ffH ell the doctor so mueh irous~lled for Europe. Xlr> Schwab fell in wtm returned to the Owner the followB]:ad]ey:s knee and atarltii[at
him Wit]
)
b]e.
tion~
love ~¢~th a fine-looking
pointer and Ing day w’Ith a quaint ~ote of thanks,
rlght, Annlna," satd /he
"’ThaFa
Wlaema~a--Tonng
lady,
it=tel
~!
open-m6nthod.artonlahm~nt.
Miss Lleask~*d Mr. Morgan for the da~s name. which ended: "’And please don’~ t-ll
~; "both of na heard so rhuch
wellyn, her head boWed~ studied the
MI~ Judah---But
] am list, mingl
¯ zTlmtdoffs ~t. me is Runell 8age." tbe Tale of your Coat. (Signed) 8o]
life mo wonder our ears
band program In apparently a laborious
¯ Wisem~w--Well, that is .kl] there ~s Jn our
sdld Mr. Morgt~
t
Smith ltusse]]--A
Poor Re]at]on."-refuse to
search.tot
the mlVprints t~t a mualca] af the art of eonverMng agr~ably.,-¯ "And[ why do yon. call him R~ll N~.w York. Clipper¯
the Vatican In a papal earAnna
;program a]ways offere, tBradley told
New ~ork Times.
Sage?" asked Mr. 8$hwab.
~the story very well, with&ut obtrndin~
rlage, hbl,llng ]n her" lap the golde~
¯ "Beefed," ~ld the sreat financier,
had glvenl~er ~nd a doeu~
. True delicacy,
the most beautiful
hla OWDahare In the adventUre,
and/
¯ "be never lose=:a seent"~New York hea~-}e~f of huxna~Jty,
exh,]hlt= Intent when he had finished,
gra]
her an ample life
~uncbed
lhe~
Olara-’$hall I write Colmta Elba
Tlm~
:.
:
significantly
In little thin~.
by ’the V~
small,
boy
humorously
t~
bring
him
I
thai
wo
thl~
we
will
come
o~
t
~
o
via
t
Tell .~o aeczetr’2o a ~tranger, for ~t
T
. :.’~. ~~u~te all ~ tree; =o em aMbeen akld o~e’s f~ends are ~car .ely back from south Amerlet .to Regent’s } her}
]
"Clarem~NO;
the
last
flme-~vewTote.
mr~ ~ }t ¯ ~ ¯~NIt,.
Ju~fe
with
them.
I- l~roke T"
one
¯ ’~k=4 i= that ~tu~j
Mtarepl~nt
notlxin$.
NO permanen!
"asked the IXou ~ma~N~,i abe got aWa}~ I~efo~ we
"No,’i but ]’In brak.
Nautre¯ tt not ~aly’tlm ¢iL,~. ]~’st, but tim= succe*s WtU~evbr built nptm a fomada. small
be1,
~,
~
be~t phy~l~
"
-~
’
’ tlon -of fr~.
i
I
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PUBLIC

Sh0eand
Sale

JHg
’

,1

With.

Nollee

D
t

¯

In

XE

hereby

and retil
esIate
tororthesaldtaxtmfor

81van

lhal

by a~warrant

l~sued;by,he

In lbe sald "rownshtp Of Bnena Vista,
thesaldTownshipofll~.enaViala,

,
To~Id~Ip

r

,:
~mmllt~

.j

e,,÷u.a,tu

Of lhIT~wn-

in tbe year]g01,
theau~r]ber,
wll]onthe
, .

THZS~im’HDay OF 8m’XB~BZ~-z~rxr.

t;oIiw

, . -

" .
./
:.

:’

-"
~

"

..

= ~-,. , .... :
" ". ". i
:
.
..,- . :
lhe ra, costa,
eo! fee,~,
eight percent,
the twen~.lezb r day:of
¯
December,
....
A-]),,lg01, . . -toi~,herwllp
char~ea andfro=
e~penses,
~ I11 , . . - ..
¯
"
.
Tax,-.
Int.
" t’o~t.- rff~Til. " .
~-’
¯ ten "Bert~, !oi..94. p e’~Ilon 1. ’Mllmay .............. ~ ~’~-". a,
:r~36 - ~.~..-."" ,:~.
Baysura, 5]zeha~!
’
"
:
:
""
-’°
Bor~rovit~
David elxtyofour
and one-half
~e.r.e% Paneoa2~
:
at tbe’hnurof
,woo’cl~ek
In the l~ft’ernoon,-ln
front’or
Gulffrafa
l~otel,
ln theula ,township of linens
Vista. ~il the landS, tenemen*e,
beredltamen~a
and real t~tate
he~unSe~de:scribe,’]
at public vendue tor the 8horlest
term not exe~dlng.,lh[rty
Iears.
for which JlBy.
per~on or pera,.,s
~lll agree tO take Ihesame and paysueh l~llt~-~llln
]nl~reitlhmn~Om.I:tS

Good Values;’
-l early One-Half. ’
er WeGiVe You The Best Goods,
, Th0Latest Style AndFit
For The Lowest Prices.
Prices

"

¯.

¯

’

~O~

S~

noa~
,ear~n~oW
m,,d
................................................

,~-- S.ae

.~

Btmr, Frsnels
esta,
le twent~-tlve
ae~-t~,
Weymouth" F~’~mI - -.~ "-. 4.f~8 - .~1.
Lota l~os, 511 lerl ser6~, 5~J fltteen e~-t~ .................................
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SHOES!

SHOES!

2oo pai ’s ot Infant~’ Shoes; ~ ill go at this sale at 29c.
i3o6 pa s of Ladies’ Russets an, l Black Oxfords; sizes
; some are ~or:i~ $-.oo and $.;.oo, to" 59c.
2~/~-~, 3 and
4oo pa "s of Ladies’ Dongola, l.ace an t l~utton, regular
$z.50 value
at this sale for 97c.
o
-25 pa,rs.of Misse3’ l Shoes, which were made up for a
large departmentstore. Wewill sell at 89c.
35o pai~-s ol Ladies’ High Grade Sho~s, lace and button,
all the newels] toes. Will go at this sale 1:.~.
"
Special

tot

ot Ladies’

Patent

l_eather

Oxfords,

kind; for this sale 1.55;
Great Special~Our Ladms’ Patent Leather,

$’,.oo

Lace and

Oxtords, guaranteed, $4.oo kind ; for this sale 2.85.
"
[
2oo pa~rs Of Boy’s School Shoes, item 8’to ’3~’~ at 69c. !
35° pmrs ot Youths’ better grade Shoes, from ]’, to 5 ;
for this sale )7c.
5o~ pms ot Men’s ~ho~-~, which we wi!l close out t6
make room, for 98c.
¯ ¯45 o pal: s of Men’s Dress Shoes, some are Vici Kid, od~s
and ends, ~c this sale 1AT.
"Here i,, a special drive in Men’~".’~ci, Box Calf Shoes
and Oxfords some are worth $3.oo; Jur ,this sale 1.97
Men’s Uncle Sam Shoes and Oxford Patent Le;ath.er;
gu.aranteed fi new pair if they don’t wear right. Well
worth $5.Cc only 3 50-

CL£ THING.

CLOTHINt
..

YouCan SaveMoney
at this GreatHigh-grade
C]0th Sale,Look
at thePricesBe]ow
o:
i

2o.o hie ]’s Light and. DarkColorcd Suits ; will Sell at
this sale for .l.93,
3oo Me~’sSuits, veell tail.,rcd, tit to wear for any occasion; will sell at 5.97.
Special trive in Men’s Blu2 Serge, test color, none fadrag, az tins s ~]e0.45.
Extra fiae Blue Serge Suits. tailor-made; welt w~ortlq
$] 2.oo; Jor t ais sale 7.97.
i
]5o ,C~ustom Tailor-Made Suits, cheviot and fanc
worsted; at his sMe tot 9.95.
] 5o Boy;’ S,its, Jrom7 to ] 5, for 97c.
Special lot of Children’s V~tee Suits and Bl0uses;
$3.oo kind, ~ i11 go for ].79.
A Jew o, ds and ends, about 99 Suits, some are worth
$5.oo and $6 xg. Boys’ and Children’s Suits; at this sale

3.98.

.

"

¯

"

got

Yes, weare nm~in the midst, of Our’:l~id-Summerrus[h ::
and are busy, although others ~:omp]ain~ .sirnply
because
we
.-. o. ..
.
are offering marly good things to .our patens as usual,
:
.-- - andN
.- "
some extra bargains to boot, ~hlcla" we wish you-to take ad- ’’ ~.
vantage of. A lull line of Summer
Suits now:onsale; w..t?ich.-l~’~::)i
for Style, goodness and low prices have never been equalled.:_ : [~
A few we mention

as re]lows"

54 WoolCrash Suits, ~vortfi

$8.oo.Cut15rtce$6.z5.
24 Suit.s,

A!. l:Wool Hanne],
wo:-th ~i ].oo. Cutprice $8.0o.

SSE31ALPRICESIN PANTS.

r
44 All-X~:
orsted Suits, worth

.
2o dozer Crash ./ Knee Padts, at ]0c.
A lot o! B~ ~ck and Blue Cheviot Pants, at 23c.
Her:: is ~ .~’.nner. Men’sall wool, small checked pants,
#2.0o kind fo !;7c
Men’s , t \[ool Cheviot and Fancy Worsted Pants;
none worth less taan $4.oo or ~5.oo ; at this great sMeaI
/

..-

$I 5.oo- Cut price $9.5o- . .
27 All-Wool Cassimere
Suits, worth $~ 2.co, $12-o6

2.97.

{3 ENTS UBNISHINGS.
i :

Men’s I3 ack aad BrownHose for this sale 5c.
,Men’s F me,,, Suspenders,] 5c. kind tor 9c.
Men’s V~ hite and Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchiefs ~ic.
Men’sC lltilo!d Collars at 5c.
Men’sB ack String Ties, this sale for 5c.
Children!s and Men’s Straw Hats 19c.
Men’s F~ncy Underwear, regular 35c. kind for 19c. ’
]o doz. ?l~en’s FancyBosomShirts, 5° and 75c. kind, ~9c.
Special ]~.t ot Men’sFancy Hose, worth 25c. now 13e.
Men’s P~arl, Brow.~, Black and Soft Hats, all the latest

’

s~y]es, /or 97c

]o doz. o Men’s ttigh Price Hats, the best makes, ate
--

_.~

__.~-

---~

.........

Aven,;e

nine!y

(9.D leek

to

the

%%’t~ter]y

line

In tho %Veslerly
line n! 31it:i,t,t,
an A*’enuo
ST0~.
~II~RBINo
,, O[ Miehi.an
.A,’onue:
th.nt..(4)
N0rlh.ardly
| lwenty-flve
(~.,) f~et to the plaeeor bt~innlnF.
b0]nlr 1o! number ~3/n ~.ellon
number ~ as
~hown npon 1be mBp O7 plsn nfort’-sa)d,
subJ~l to the bui]db~d
and olber
rt~lrieliop¯
m~mlloned" In doed nladn by ]lenry
D..Moore
et. ¯ x. ~o Clar~nt~ Doul~berly.
¯ "lelz~d as the. Dr~perty of Wllllan)__ Doul~h-"
erly and Clarcn~ D0ugherly.
zradJnll,,
ele..
W~L~ey a~l Pier C~pa. Curbloi~
asp~cialty
and taken In *zt~utlnn
at the tan|!
or A,]anlie Clly Luml~r Company ann to be sol,l
by
i~:c~
~ r~nsble.
Addre~
:
~311T]I E. J fH]N.~I)N,
Sheriff.
])ated Augn~t ~ 29~33.
OAI],¯ Ill3 ll~ir~lellee
.’, .~ OPlh (],zOrl~)
.~’,’e,
GODFREY
&
Ga~rHEy
.All)"S.
~
.
Pr’s fee, $2~K5.
A1]lcDt]e Clly. N. J.

J- TILTON.

AGENTS
WANTED_-

Z.IF-.
OF ’lr.
DF-wrI"IP
TALM~G1E, by bts
:-oil
H-~v. I"R*.~K [~EWITT ~I’AL_M~G~and .l~f
~,~L~!e
edllu.~
O Chr|Mio~
.Hernld.
On}y
s.t.,l~ endor~tO ny-lalmalre
family. Enorlraoue
i r.HII r,)r ~nt~ who a~e! qu~kly. Outfll ten.

OTl¢li

Tt) CIIED]’roI~.

Brtrrekle,-Gammey
admln|~trator
or Cia~l
M~,arl~o G~mmey. de.canArd,
by dlrt~llon
I~
tbe B~,r~,e or ti)e
t~nnly
or Allan]k
berebJ I/Ive~ ~! |c~ ’ O t bo Cred~lOrs o! lhe ~kl
Cl.arst Ma,tar,d~ Llt, t.mey, lt~lbr|/, ~ II) .tithe
deblq~,l)e~at.Jds
nnd ,~L,,*n~,alZalt,st
the t~e
el ~h~ s l;d 0et~donl.
tH’d,:r
bali),
will tl~

Plll]adelphla Avenne, ]t~gg
3ewJel’~,y.

]larbnr

~¯

D.

W. MCCJ.A]N’R

CASH

GROCERY;

qlN
~ROCERIES
~’~-~
PR~0~
S0
Crockery.

Ch]n~.

G]m~¢nd Hardware.

E

Dav~d-Kenned)~_

FavOrite Remei
CUi/F.S
ALl. iglDNI~IL
~’~.-AND
LIVI[R

~TOI~IAL~I
"rI~OUILF.~.

Same_price to evex),body.. Show.your.railr°ad .ticket;for .... fare. ---:-:
] 4 doz. c Men’s Pear] and Brown Hats, some are wo~!~ paid.’ Wepay you exactly, ,Ks cost zi you buy~ a cerium$2.5o and $3.¢ o, for 1.97,
Upon/yourcar* amount. How much? Can t te]l~depel~ds
- t
fare.

L] JI.IIS

~1 AN DLER,
Cou n~,}]oroal - Law. ’
Hooms "25 and 27 He~) l~lale .-tnd Law BIp>kl
In~’. Atlantic City, N. J.

Et0N’TMISSTHISBIGSALE.

JO~LN

~. WESCO’I~,
Art orney-l~t-Lnw,
Oll~ee:--Men¯lnl~llullding,
Ave.. Attantle
Clty¯ N. J.

]313

Wanamaker

At}a.7~]u

J.~:.P. A]]Bt)-/~.I;i)u
OlIleos:--M’a~’s

_Dr.

1.47.

Je/1~ y.

C]Iy.

t

use} ]or-a I -LAw,/,
31atsl,,r In ha:,t~’n-y.
l.andlnl~.
N. J.

A. Hirsch,

A LLEN B.

P~NDICO’/W.
Counse]lor-a.t-Lnw.
t ;/l~c~ Honlm :--Morning&
Room 1, ~ ~ 3 Union National
B~mk ~lui]dtng.
At]antlo Clty, ~I. J¯

~F2~, WOMEN,
BOYS
&GIRLS.

TLANTICAVE/ E, .... z60

A

ttT]IUR
W. KELLY, ’
All drmzglsls
~]1 Dr. David Kennedy’s
Coun~ellor-~t-Law.
"
Favorlle
Remedyin lhe New 50 Cent sl~eadn
law Stenographer,
M~ter
in
Chan~,
he regular $1.00 alze berlitZ.
~otBry Puhllc.
]l~om 30, Law Yluildinl~,,
£11anlll~ City.
,,,~nt ~ .~>m,~i~ d.,e,
or ,bey ~nl~ ,o..-.
-i~v,_~-,~:Li’XsiaR.x]mtuab.
¯ 41b ~I., Pbi~m¯. Pro, Merit)on THa llZCORD
New levy.
bsrr~
o? ~nV a,,;ion
I berefor
agal~
1
,
¯
sabl
al~rD
I/li~l
r:ttor.
IIAIILE~
A. ]IAAKYZ
~t~ANTED
-- I~EYERAL
PEI~’SONM
" OF
,
"W
I-L’qT
3ERSEY
&
.’IEAS]]OR]:
]IA]LtIOAD.
Iv t,q~ar~c~rand
l~t~id
reputanon
in eaen
llnxxcxt.z ¢:x:~,:.x~t.
.
A t 1 orney-al-],aw.
A,]n}Jnis~,~o~t.
Protected
Tbroughor,!
wllh
blast¢~r
and 8ollcllor
In Chancery; Con~"y~;t~Jvlo,~el-n
Ihl~. c~.nty requlredj
Io repre]’J~ledJuly~......
A" D ....
lg09
I~l||
i~1)~
I~lVerlM~
~ t~lll,
l~llshPd
wea]lhy
.qi:oek~la’nal System and Jnter],m.Xln~rl~wttrk.
aneer nnd ] Dsuranoe Affent.
~.~ xs. ,~l.At’x,
Mroelor "
L t ~.neu boule of IOlRI financial
slandtnR.
Rooms Union National
Bank Ilul]dtnir,
" . "
,
Sehednle tn effect
Juner2K 1902.
¯ ,*ht-i’y lib 00-weekly wl~h e~pense8 ad01tlonal
;
Pr s ?e~, F.kI~.
Atlantic
Clly, N.J. ~,
TrsIns leave 2day’s L~ndlnF as follows:
¯ 11 palabl~
In ~a~h each Wednesday dlreel,
llraneh
OtBee
tn
E4t~
Jlarbor
Clly.
~*o~-.rO_,~-l~Dl-~o~
---" ....
lro~ll
he.to o1~’o. ]loese and earrialr0
fur- | tt~’’j-t"" *
"~ ~,** ra~.
]-’or Pbllade)phla--7.41 ~.. m~Y.~[~ aBd $.35J~.m..
"~isitk~l. when noct~ry.
Re[,renees
Kuc]o~-|
_
’ -~- _. I .. ~
weekday& Sunda.va--7.30
a. m. and 4.59 p. m.
~elr..a4,]rlmm~
atamp~l envelo-e.
exeeuloe
,~ 3o~eph
-Hanawer | .A. ~la]Iwe!l ~neppsru,
~ll| Cnxl~n Bldg., Chltmgo.
"
For Atlantic CI ty---8.~
and 9.~6 a. m, lad 5.115
deceit,
by ~lion
or
Ilk. BL~l~pard, Jr..
¯! 1Be ~Urlrol~ate
.¯or 1ha County ~ Athtntle,
p. m. weekdays.
S unday~--9.~
a. m, and 72,3
-r
| hereby jrlves
not)t’~
Io the ert~llo~sof
t~e
p~m.
~bl Joseph ]1. Bbenpard,
3r. lx).
l~rlng
tn
tbelr
debt& demsnds
and chth3~
a~’alnsl
]~.ave P~lladelphla
for May’s Land}n~’, 7.00
"dT;,:-u
buy tO’, ax:d buy agaln,~
.~
¯ ".-:,,*,~e
,
. %
~itate
of the ealA dt~les)~.und~r
o¯th.
~n0 7.~1 a. m. and ~.U6 ~. m~. weekdayt~ Bun-~. ,. ¯ ~:~.~ r~ ~:ttsLcd.
’]he Peoi,}e ot the the
Wllt~ln
Dine mo~th¯ from th]e date.or
tbey
¯
] .h,,!
."t:,lea
are ],ow Laying Cascarell
dltya--~3 ~. -In. and 5.40 p.m.
will be ~orevor barre~of al3y ~etq0n Ihe~’efor.
I t.’d
, Lemve Atlaniie Clty for ~lay’a I and]nR’, 7.t~
- " I7 .at)
L .- at"i. , ta t,e
rate
nftwomilli.t
a~Inat tbe tmld:exeeutor...
.
It, m. and ~L~ p, m., wee]z:dlty~,
Btmdaylv-O~l~
A ~a.~ .~ 3 ear am’, -t wi:.l )~ three million]~
.A. )IA~NELL ~I! ~PPA ~I~. ~1~ ! or,
10U8 Cbt~tht~t 191. PbllL- :It.
m. and ~ p. m.
I :~ \,~v¢ f..r’=.
Jt mehn~ ~,
merit prov..~
/)ated_’Jnly
,~291b.
A. D.¯lgI~It
For liras tables
a ml ad.74~i.m’el
lnrormaOon
~. tI,~t L’a.car~;~
are the m,,t delight[el
bow#
consult ticket agent.
!
F~a~l P. PB]C,Am~. Proctor,
regu.:;,or/ur
~¥erybod,
y the ye~r,¢ound
Ai)
J.]l.
Hlt~Omt~so~,
J. IL.-Wr.~n,
UeB0ral Mnn~ger.
; 0en’l Pai,.. -*.dl~
~’~-fe~
I~.~

0UTETTEllS
T0

ATLANTIC"CITY, N, J.

C

LOUI8
¯.
LOTT
erchant
Csn You.

:I3xo .~tlantic Ave.,

l tlc cty,N.j.:

¯ -

, i~,

,

FINE PRESsED FRoNT BRICK;:=.

DAR, SIDING, SHINGLES,Various
l ,dlna l

B O.ATt
"
!ESTELLvILL
LUMBER,CE

¯

:NEW
o

i
2,

¯.,

.: :
, : aa-t,.,,at~
JERSEY,
......
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%;,,,1 t, llloezey l:’nragral)hs,Y’er.~ nul i/nil t’UheY’wlstiGati~ereflb3’
I:et-ortl llepresentati’ve.%anLl Bnnt !ice Togetht-r for Olllo:kllenflln..
~Th i:ssgivi:,g
Pay fallsorLThursday,
I nsl.
’ The¯ li0Og)""
till’In
dillnotmake-tAts
r,l.l)eartll~
ee.
.f
l::l,~,’s
J ut.ub:3
I’Lrars
arebe/l.er
IhllI1 ever.Adv.
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][C’~. I\’lllilllll~ Z ¯tic ;pent,the day at Coven
£ it)" Tuctd¯ly.

It irn Io 31r. and Mrs AndrewGrob ThurSday,a s~n andhelr.
A numberof maidenballotswill beeasltn
the clccl ioil here next Tots}ay.
Vote e.rl;) next Tue-~lay and then get your
nei~rhtiortO th’J~OSlthis b:lllot.
The S. E. ¯lolinSOll e,)rnfl lialtd hns beea Of

iranize0
In lhlllow.ly
"]’ownsI~ip.
llornI,~M,r.and.Ml’rs.
D. W. l’j-~tcr
al 31eKoe |’il) Ttle~.,13yI:l.~f. a son and heir.

31r¯rdward
Ihl.,’~e
t..tnnr$in~a
palnflJl
111j .,ryh)hi~leftle~sustained
])ya fall¯
¯lull rfceivod, litlit-’v,"
IO1of hove|3
by the
I,t’sl
I~.u’
h.~,~ l:ll,terhi’ll,
llle
|larber,
allhe
Tetnl,el.il.t,;
iit. ll-e--¯~d%’,

31raml .Mrs..h~,ph
I. ~eitll,
of Oct’anCily,
we t. here.hl.--t
Slit{day
,’islhegue~le.
Of .Mrs,
"I’:l~
lin:15 SclllL

t

][ 3OU Coalelnplale
the ptlrel~s~
of a 81el,!
woodor oil,healer.
~,’orlh
every(-eelof theirprice,seeAAl~in.--Adv.
rililge, i,i)O~ll)Ve,

!
t

IVOT: i :ONGItE.4.’~--~ECOND|)t’~TRICT.

o Olin O. G¯IIII)NEP,.
t)l Atlantict’ounly~’"
! For \~er~l)i)’,
TIlO)I AS C. EL’VINS,
of ]larnmonlon.
Yllli
~]]Efftl
t Y,
SA31IEL IiIIlBY.
el ;X_tlanlicCity.

i

%’(c fire n!:-’kJiIL- our own {auFage and ~eTal~

tde and elililherelore~uaranlce
its purJly
ailll qil:iliiyIo I,i, Of the vet)" t, est, I}nrrPlt,
I h( bu!e’.i’2r.."tdv¯

l.oealFporl~nletl
life gellingiheird~ in
%
irhn for the opPninFo! Ihe~ h0nting~e~on,
ntiled~ly$ht’nce.

¯

l¯-t>r ~i~.k headache try uhamherlah¢~
Slurnqoh
anll,lverTab]cl~;
Ihe2Fwillwardoff
Ihe lillnekil la’:cilill lime.:For saleb.1
5Ior:e& t’o.--Adv.
Everyvatc on’itI.extTue~ayfor Gardner,
ElvlnsattdKirbyv~’illb0 a tel0for the besl
i illt rcsl~
of.’Ma.v’~
Landing.
"You t,’~-n hnve your home protectedfor
tittlecostby puttingiu a btlrlzlar"
alarm.
P/,’ffll,
eleclriean
nnd dealerili bicycleand
spor!
inggoods.--fl,
d v.
’]’1)orcgillar
ntonihly
hilsiucg.’t
meellngol
he EpworlhLeaguewillbe be)d lu the le~itrerectaof lhe .’-I.E. Churel~on Tue~tay
eventnT,’hh in~.
Tin-roofini,,
sto’~e
repairs,
lin,’lava,
copper,
sizate,t~lchel,
eol)peI,
bellow-wares
at Ausin’s.l’t,’ev.-ill~etanylhtn~special
notin
sloel:or makeit for you.--Adv.
"EdilorCarl Voeiker.of the ~llaniicCit3I,’~,-I’,¯,.
,,, ~liois thellemoeraiie
eandldl~le
forSurroaale
,.*’;Is
In townTliur,:day
andpa’!d
u~a Irat’r,
rnalcall.
]
Mrs. ttarryJenkinsand daughli?rs
Mi.~L"~
Grace,Pearland Nelliennd Mrs. dohnAbholl
are ;’i~iting
Mr,nndMrs.P. Wi’..’dlesworth
nt
"tOIIIlli 11{10TI,
l)cI.

l-’xer3hod.,,
Lit 31|i3 s t.aliding
l~nows5am
l{irl,yalid
ahno~lev(r)hodyi.’1lh~ Inwn
~oin:z to enst n ballot for the popular
Shrh,~allyliominee
~extTuesday.
IIi~-eC:]iOlll~ lor rl’le3dow
land.%Vhaihavf
) ou to sell?}:rank31iddletort.
surveyor.
oflil.~
:21l’enns3
Ivanln
.\~i’enuo,
N0rih,
AllSlltlcCity,
N¯ J¯ P¯ O¯ l{oxl~t.--.X_d.,’.
hey. ll’iIliamGreenou~’iL
D. D, of Phi’a
delphi&
lvillt~llupy
lilepulpitit/lhel’re~byierianI’LurehlO.lllOrrOW,
bo:.h~tt the morn
Ing nndevening
services.
!
Tileenlirepetq,h
¯ el ]hlnilllon
’rownsilip.
rrT#lrdle.i~
illllarly, (.;nlle.~t
.¢l.~serve
their
own it)tcreMs
by iol}n7lot Ibu llon.The,man
C. ]’lvins
for,~.ssenll,ly next Tuesday.
Thc lhllliy frion,’t~ el Cape¯ Julius T, Cole"man, ;t formerresident.
~ll regretlo learn

ilial
be is i t~niz
criticllII3"
ill’elhilthomenl
MiIlville,N’. J., .~ti~’clii~7
rrolu Cl’llnc(.rof IhP"
i l!.rlJit
I.
I¯:;:S ill I-l¯i,m t’e’meicry will bl?,sold unlil

Ja~uary
1, l’¯~’:].al
a d~scount
t)f|0percent.
:or c.lsh.ApplyIo John P,, Clnz:kor L. W.
¯ran)or,
l.andl;t~g,
N.J.--.Xdlv¯
¯ 3I,J;’.~
’q’he
fete!
ill;it
:illltlelools
aretr!otyeldeat~
~ anilJlydenionstrated
hy Ihe f0rtherfact
hal a fCIvof Ihe I,e01de~ho are ~advoealing
lit.llil,Jlilh)o
¯
el"kissirn~
actually
l~lieve
Ihe3
c,Antltil~uvc
liial
l’l~Ull
’.
.Mt, r~.ly L~.~’:Lu_~0 lbere i~ <}lid i!ulh In Ibe
.~;l3 ill*d,wt, lake.
i occasionto 1"{ ])rea|Ihat IherP

wotfl:lbc lowerforestfire5in ihi~~laleand
it if Ihere’wk’re
mbrearrCst~
fortile

(ltll (?[

wilful s’al’liliD.of foresl tiros,

V,rp~.rfi,w
ielli,,
ande Inlled
goolls pill t}p tl)"
.Mrs.
"qari’
Ixrl:ghl,
el (;ra,.-elly
llun.
A trL.~l
Will e~tll~ilCO )oil 1,3[ the’If purity and ext
o [l,.nce.
Furs fluI,yallIoeal
gr--oeers.--Adv.
3Tr.thatle.~
I’,,,,enlr3
¯, "whorecently
suslai::ed
a i,lliii[ll]ill}lilyby fBlling"
andLr~tlch
irl~I~llrlli
in a ilL)ilk,
i~¯~ril]K
" Iheflt+.h
flhd
rnllstql"
of Ihitt
lllCiillior
fromlbeelhow
to lh~
wrisl,
is recoverltl7
frc~Ill
}ii~wound..~.
}{t’c.p coo| whc!l }ollr hlJllSC is on lire l,y
havill,,."I.. \V. i¯rallicrpiglet’S tire i’llSllrsnee
pcl[ioylon ltlUr
Ill)TllP
in a

~..ood
conipally
Ihal
’?,ii
l, payh)s-;p%
i lilly
retiable
compSnies
rep-

FI >t?[li("~. - Adv,

3la~:islratoand
31r.%I).I’.Iszardreceives
,q
b’ll,’r
fromtheirdliughler..’Mrs.
Gerlr.,ldeT.
llrun~o:l.Wednesday,~l~ling. ihat herself
awl 31r.llrunson~erein goodhealthand enJ’L’. in,~ I-M~ stF-bt~

of London. The .newly

~v~¯,]dt-I]
enuple"willtourScotland
andIrelandbeforet heirrei urnIO America.
AirIluliowe’t’n
wa.~ob..:erved
herelastntghl
~n ye olden w,iy.Crowdsof me’rrynla~kers
ailire,l
in fantastic
garbparaded
the ~lreets.
Ilalloweensocials ~ere the order of the
eve’ninl al many residenec~and judging’
froamthe hilarily
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are black With Ink. and her
Abel’a gtut~ dropp-~l to the letter and
not .laet~ or~buttoned, "and her
~he will, and a aarca~tlc smile twisted
iorn. abe cannot be liked, Learn
hls mouth¯
heal, and when you have ]earn
"’No, no," the glrl qulckly added, "’I
wlll almoat take care" of Itself.
have not come to plead with ~ou. You
are qnlte wrong to Imagine such a
thing. And you were quite wrong,t6o.
A North Side dentist recently
Oon~tlt~tl.ona,
wrRten or un~rlt~[
~on, aged 4, to see a new baby
to Insult me as you did In that letter."
llmat-flae power of European monarcha. 1.
After ffazing at the new arrival
He looked up again qulekly. There
A~hoxmo solemnly covenantal
to futlenee for a few momenta the
were teare in the gentle eyes. And
Jk
"i~omderihal
]8oy.
lilt
aml
to
compel
all
hls
subjects
to re~ePver
~d:
"Papal
who
ld
there was a gltnt of fire in them, too.
’/
,Ve met In the midst ot a dream,
.poet t~. laws of the monarehy and[
pay you to mako her a set of teetl
"You Insultedme, and you In~ult~l
fllrt~t~ll
h~ aeLs for the g0(~l of his
But I’m waltln~ £or hl.m to cos~e.truel
my dear father.
I have no-mother."
:’he style of hla nose I’Ve completely for, ¯ A Worldl7 ]nto’rx~ptIoL
pOoDl.e. M~o~ld he. radically
depart
~he paused a monaent.
got, .
A -mother wsa teaching her 5-y,m:
Me Solen~ oath be would not long
"’When youln4s)nuate~ tl~.’t my father.
But his eye, 1 remember, were bl~.
.son to repe~t the Lord’a prayer a_ui
he king ef the Spanlard~. O~ly a ~hort
~vas mercenary In this matter y(m dad
far as "tGlve us tbts day our
tiros ago Qu~-fl V,’llheambla promised
him a cruel wrong. He was bitterly
t was just 8 p. m. by t~e ~ock--~
bread," when the little
fellow
-¯
to obaeawe ~d[ maintain the corot:lieopposed to our ms’trying Wltbo’Ut your
Whichatood,.’l recall, on iti head
and m~Id: "Mamma, sha~l I ask for
up and said:
flon,
pr.oteet publlc an/} private Mbeet
consenh I dls6beyed my father,
toO, ,Yhen hi~ mo’ther-.spoke
7
butter and Jam on ItS’
m
"Kiss me, my aon,
a~d tho ylghLs Of her subJeeta.
She
But It wms not for yuur .money..Thl*
And run away quleklyto bed."
.,
bound to do tla~g thL~s while abe
letter wlll bring us no surprl~o."
Wky’Noal~ Welt In.
quee]~ ]n ~Vtmlminster
Abbeff t-la~
The old man dropped hLs-eye~i
I~
Sunday .. BchoolTeacher--IV:by d]
" lh,)ught lhat the neit thing won)d be
Eng]Lshmoflarchs solemnly l~indthem,NoRb
go
into
the
ark?
neath her, reproaehfulrgaze.
Loud wrath and perhalm even tears;
selves to goveru aeeordll)g to th~ stat"Perhaps
1 was hasty."
he slowly
Bright PupL1 -- Probably bec~ mt
~ut, instead--well, I really gl.v~ yuu my
utes of parliament
and "respeofl~
to
said, "but the provocation was grea/."
somebody hnd bQrrowed hla umbr.dlq
word
¯ and customs of the same.
the
laws
That
l’ve
not.’been
ao
at~ggered
for
Then he .quleklyadded: "But knowing
¯
They ealmot go beyond these well-deas you dld thnt 1 opposedthe wedding,
3ear~!
TALKS IN NAT’URAL TONE; ~
linedllrnlt~tlons.
It IS a longcry Trom
and your father opposed It," too, why
Machine /hat Is ¯ Yast ]mprovez
the day of I.ouls,
who said "’I am the I
did you permit yourself
t6 marry my :or he mambled, this ~onderfn] boy-,I can feel my asto)aishment yetl);
on ths Phonograph.
~tate," to the p~est.rlbed
and llmRed
boy T’
WhLle the reproduction of tl~ ha:
’h’a a pity 1 can’t go at seven, when yon..
-litngship
of to-day. C~nstLtutitms and
"’I could make It clear to you, I
k~now
~:oleeby mean~ of the phonograph
]nws are aboTe sovereigns.
In or.bet
think,’" sald the glrl gently, "’If you
]=low tired and sleepy I £et!"
graphophone 18 a romarknlde aehl
word&
the
people
are
th9
rulere.
It, red your boy."
meat, there are objections to the.str:dn
felt tny~lf f~lling away-The old man trembled.
If he loved
ed and unnatural quallt0t "of sounds re
At a r~eent anmml meeting of the
~ln dreams chairs collapse without
his boy! A]] that was near and dear
produced by tile ordlnnry phonogr:@l
~qu eakin|),
Humane 8oelety
at Cleveland,
0hlo,
to him--all that was left to.hlm of kith ~tttd whPn] eamelo, the lir~t’..thing that ~nd gramophone. The peculiar metslh.
Judge
William
Babcock
devot~l
an
and kin. The babe that a dying wlfe
qu~]lty heard from thos~ lnstrament:
] beard
earneat and int~lXigknt
dlsetmalon to
had so]elflnly
plated In lds pate,r~ial
Was the voice of the fond mother
is d~e to the faet that tn order to iu;Ikt
the treatment
of youthful crlminala.
arms. If" he loved hls boy’ lie drew a
speaking.
the re.productions
a~ loud as lm~-~lbh
The first
two ~e~teneea of the paper
long breath and stared
hard at the
the original must be of sbnormal eff()rt
were the key n6tea of the dlaeusslon.
blank envelope on f_he de~k before¯ hhn. qhe wa~"kind, she was patient, but firm;
Emile Berllner,
the well-kn0wn e:ec
.
These two sentenees~were,
"Nearly aLl
And
.her
calm
words
deeided
his
fate:
"’And now," ~ald the .foung girl.
"’I
trlcal inventor, hae, however, det-t:wd
criminals are bbya," and "’Every prison
,rely ~-ant to add that 1 think Jtm was "It is settled, my t~n. that alioy of )’our
ls a nursery for crkme." Among other
~ize
,]u]tP’ wrong In crossing your wlshPs.
=
trbubte" ls r~medied. It ls composed[o]
Must learn to ~tt up until eifht.
forceful facts were the following: "All
]]e nflght have waited. 1 wanted h~n
a number of separate
gralnophol~e~
the
year round between aeveuty-five
to wait. But he Is so proud--so se]fsat on the floor, and1 stared
operated simultaneously.
The art t~at
and one hundred, young men, moet Of’
wllh,d. 1 am very sorry that I should
In a dazed way from one to the other;
advanced st~ far t]Jat the reeurdsm~ay whom haw ;not reacht~l
thel~ maJorihe the means ot separatlug
you~ and 1 Fhen l said: "You are trulya wenderful.be made eiaet dllplleates
of each o~h.
ties.
lle
in
our
county
Jails
awaltlng
l~)y,
1 nm ,]utte
sure I am not worth the
er. even toot.he minnlest detail.
~be trial.
Many of them are released when
And the .son of a wonderful
moth~,rF’
~reat saerIfiee
my dear_my husbnnd-only dl/~t-ulty In otmesting several Lga- they are thmlly glven a ehnnce to
~St.Nicholas.
has
matlP."
chines is to have them registered
txprove their Innocence.
But they are
Abel was quite sure the]:e "ffere tears
~topplnl= Noee-Bleed.
aetly wlth each other so as to i~s~
not
rrhat
they
were
when
am-ested, for
BIeedlngal the nose Js quite frein her eyes again, but he did not look
sl~fiultaneous
ol)eratlon. A table o.r s:
the three mouths wlfleh they have put
up.
inl,nt
among boys, and somel]meS Is, port Is pro~’tded, on which, lhere
hL and that la the average time they
to stop. It l~ commonto make
"’Where Is Jim now’:" he asked. Then: llflh.ult
monnted a number of rotary
walt, has brought to them a very liblighl
of
this
trouble,
but
oetnaslonal]y
he ~mlle,] grhnly. "’And why ai’e you
the usual gramophone type aid ada
eral education In crime. The Jatl ls~a
,erlous results nnM even death follow,
n-t enjoying
your your wedding
ed {o receh’e the well kn6wn
rt~ervolr In which Is poured alike the
tour:*"
aud tt Is not ’~dse to thlnk little of It
tal~lets [of commerce- : These tablets
hnrdened criminal
and the youthful
¯ "There ~as a vacancy In the bank
n ~our own case or to Laugh at auother .generally ~arranged In a ’staggered
violator.
"HUnCh
nature
is the sam,,.
u here my father is employed," said the
hus affected.
Besldes.
we shouldnot
each be4ng supported
on an
and the buye, wtth- nothing but time at
kink that a loss of blood LS good for
~irl. "’and father s~¯urt~] It fer
spindleor shaftJournaledin a
their disposal,
listen to the vnrioua
ltis
dmles began today. Perhaps we ..~. There are’many cures suggegted,
ard fashlonto a table.
methods Of house-~reakera,
of the lab
~vl[l take our weddiug Journey later
-u,.h as swallowing salt. bathing the
1"po~) each shaft Just below l’he
est lnnovatlous in. hold-rips,
of th’e
We l mve to look out carefully~ for the face in cold water, etc.. which are of
~s Secured a dlsk having twlna]ly
s
lntz,~t
successful
means of performing
IlliltIl
[t’hilll~’e
now, yoL1 kne’Q,’."
:lille value except to allay one’s fright
rhdtally proJeell~g pins of its perip
every m’t agal~ast whteh society has
"And 3uu dhln’t expect Io fall hark until the bleeding stops of l{self. The
ely. "1"be "dlsks are all of the same sl~
laid Its mandates." Tiffs Is not a nsw
on my sovereigns?"
said the old man. ~rue cure Is quite slmple aud should
wlththe ssme.number of plns,a~hd th,
ph.tnre..but,
.It’ Is a true delineation
"N-I :1 l~,nny of them." qulckl.v re- I)e learned In advance, By: ~tupplng
are driven together with /he tables
and
may
be
duplicated
In hundred~ of
i,li~l Hwgirl..
hi" flow uf blood Into the ~ose you stop lhe same speed by means of a
elty prlaons through.out this eomatry.
The old man fidgeted In his chair.
he l).leedlng.
,and thl~ may :be easily
having I~foratlons
apacod to fit’t
Judge Babcock .snya Oklo ia not exI "-And ~h.v nut:’" he asktxl.
,l~ne when .’,:t~l know how.
):ns
and
operated,by
a rector of aay
eeptlonal
In tlds partJeular.
Whlit a
Two
large
arleries
supply’
the
fare"
"t thinl~ you understand."
sald the
Mrable construction.
The
fearful reckonhJg, then, for A’merlean
and no>e ~vlth blood. These arteries
t~girl..uud jfi’r gazt. dropped to the letter
devices make It possible to ln~ure t]
society of the futu~-e. :But Judge Babpass upward from tke neck, across the
I,,’~ tbed~k.
contact
of each slylua with a
cock
has a re~uedy.Tlala la Ma pro" l~oe~ Jim know you are here:¢"
lower Jaw a lltlie
back of the ]~outh.
apond~ng poln t of each record by
posal: "’It Is my belief that Ws Mtve
"No. At least he dldn’t know I was one on each shle. Ruu the thumb and
mere act of placing the st:ylns on ti
no moral right to lock up a l~y wlth,.,,ruing.
"l.’ather wilt tell him to meet finger
across the boue of the lower
proper line. PoWer being applied to
out making him bettY.
Education
Is
n,:at tht corner at 0 o’clock. I mu~t Jaw on either slde. and you will so~m
the remedy. At ibe bottom of tt all
trite
the
records,
ldemlcal
sounds
go."
discover the artery.
By peesslngthis
from eaeh of )he horns, and the
lies poverty as a caLme, and too little
¯ ’Walt," sald the, old man q~ckiy.
firmly.whereit passesacross’ the bone,
hlned body of sound may be made
knowh~Ige.of
(,nr duty to our b~thers.
lie looked .fit her searchlng}y. She met you will stop th~ flow.of’h]rmd.Thns great es .des}red by uslx~ an spprol)r
My plan would be to put a teacher In
his gaze with a smile. Her mind waal 11 Is neeo~sar.’,"only to.’fi!id -the Irll’/~er.~)he county jnli
whose bt~slne~is It
nI~mmb’er of records. Therefor.e,
it
on :}In.
,)n Ibe right side of the Jaw. nml l)re.~s
l),)..~qble
to provlde an exact reprodu
would be to teaeh the 5oung men
Abe] deliberately
put the wlll back In
]l;" thllnlb alll] ringer firm.ly Ul)-n this tton of the human voice or to make
something that" would~ direct..thetr
its" envelope and the envelope in It~
until "he bh~’-d,uz ~?aa~s. whivh will
!t¢|l|]Pr
or aefter.
thonght.~ to L~tter thlhgs.
I wolxld
i !;.:m,nh,fle. "rh.n lie picked np the let:. 11~’: :!113" be in a ,lUO~lentor IWO.~J’lie
Imrchase
a
llbrary
of
good
booM)
and
t,-r in it~ unnddressed envelope, tore It
l!l, >~.!~t’e sh.)uhl be eonlInued a shor~
l)lat~e
upon
the
aut~orifies
the
re~pohslREDEEMING
MUTILATED-MO
into mihute l)art~,’h’s
an,l "tossed them inYvI,ii~er.however.In orderto glve
bility of seelng that the yellow-backed,
int,, the wa.~tv-paper basket.
t,l,or,
linily fur the (Ypenlng lnh) Ihe Come ]Dl~¢a~ll Tiasks Come to the
crime-reeking
prl~t~ are thrown out.
¯’
¯ l’ve vhange,l my miud. he aol’tly
tl,,Se
thl’,tUgh
whleh lhe blood has
¯ pertm Im the Trcnsnry ])epartment.
Good bwks’a-~d more k’dueatlon
will
mntter+-d.
;h,wvd to t-onlraet,
otherwise
lhu
.Never despair’ha the. l)rinvlple
whhd,)
muel~
toward
anaking
men
from
ltv l,ulled down his de~k cheer wllh ;,!t~tding
may begin again after ’the.
~ctuates the ~overnment c:tperls
~:h
those who~e lines of life.
have begun
a I,an~:, and reach~.d for hls hat.
H’t’.~s|kre
cease.
One can even more
aa~ad]e mutilated
money. The regnk
a
dh’ergem.e
from
the
fight
com’~e
"Tl~.re." l’le said, "" l’m ready. Then ¯ .a,llv perform this service for ..~,nother
~lons of the department require
tha
rather
than maklng criminals
from
h~ added: ,’Will
you glxe me your’
"ban for himself,
and[~vhe~ y~ have oefore a mtltlintud btll. t’nu be
th,)se who~e only offense Is that th0y
¯lrIn[
lily
dear’.’"
’, :l,’nPd
to "stop your 0Wn- ~os~-bl,eed
.~d, at least thre~flfths of the bill
h;IVe l~’ell
unfortunate."
Thi~ plan
As they passed through the.doorwny ~:~ )h:s way. yon wtll be prepJlred to :>e delivered to t]ae Treasnry. The
was first
suggested, according to tha
lie t~aused.
. .
,.~ a kind act for some one else. But ~ert has a pleet~ of gla~s the size
l~nnsas
Clty World. by Judge Wof"’I think, Alice," he said. "’that you i,,w I,,,ys ksow this set.ret.
-- Boy~’ .he bill. Thi,; IA divided inlo. for/
ford, of Iinnsas City in an adda’~s last
and l "are golllg to bl, very good friends.
W-rhl.
-luares. and Is lahl over Ihe tflll fo
winter. It is certainly
practical
and
.qIl,l no~)v 1ve must hm~t up Jim and
"edeemed. ]te reeoznmt~nds the bill
The Fnther of Fl~n~-ea.
Isworth eonslderatlon.
8oclety owes
take hl-m home with us."---~’ew ).’ork
~-denlption If the remnants" fill
Thl¯ Arabic figures that we use tol~ to Itself
to carry out In some way
.N ewe.
,lay. ,lh] dut t,rlglnate in Aral,ln. as ta iV0 .%q Ila r es.
the reformationof the guilty, wMch
Burned mpney, and bll]s
that hay(
,.q.ner:~lly Sul)po~ed. but in llindo6.~tan.
is the avowed purls<me of the punlsh)een
tpmwed
by
mice.,ure
the
bardes
Pi,ahi
was
the
first
]-,]uropenn
eountr~
meat of the criminal,.and wMch under
THE ONLY ~AFE PLACE.
¯ ,, mlol)t them. the system havlng been :b work on. The n|lce-ehewed bills
the present ayater~ i~ a failure.
BItt
~nilor .N¢~-eT Goes Aahore " l’:’tcelpt
tulre gr~eat patience anti care. Eael ¯ refqrms move slowly and It may reilltroduc,q] rile’re t)y the Moors.
~)Yhen -Net:e~)ity Uoml,el~.
"l’ht. ortginnl figures were formed en- ~f tke plecea ls carefuI~kv
Hlid outuu t -quire
some American Daekema to de
l’he sailor ,h’ho retorted that If :)’on
iv(.ly of straighl ]ine~, and the nuln- flat,
hard aur "ee, an~then with th(
plet the contaminatingInfluences
of
ire aft:lid
to’go to sea because man5
~ss~stanee of strong glasses magnlfle~:
Jail llfe before our society.Is moved to
,.t’~lMe are lost. you uught to be afraid
~o that It can be placed" In a proper po aetlon.
o go to bed. where must people d:e.
~illgn wlth regard to the otliers.
Tl}t
-r
a as not wholly jukirig.
The ~eaman
_~xperts have a copy of every bill thdl
The’Namka~ Of ~ambuno,
"el.Is that the I,luuks u~derneath ltim
aas ever beenIssued by t be governmrnt.
~ambuno t"the only complete babby
II’P bt)ulad Io ~ta~l on, and that hl-~
l’hl.se
are used as modylsas aoon a~ on the 311~slsslppl")
toddled over the
-ha]lt.~.~ to est’at)e battle, mur~der mp]
.~nough of the,hill has .been laid o~t t~ gangplank
Io a game of :tag wlth
qhl,h,ll alvath nre~greater than those ol
¯ ,~tat)lish
the Issue. No bill has. ever
frlend, ly yellow pup. Old Man "Woodi~e l:,n,l.-Inan.
1 he NewYork Sun tells
mn received
at the Trepaury Depart:
ward leaned against the cabin wall an0
~t" :l 31alne tar who has not been
anent in a condition
wlhch has made ~-atched him foldly.
,-h.Yu
for
ten
years.
t tm~)o~alb]e, to Mraighten It out and]
"’Yas-suh,’" he ~ld reflectively,
"’that
lie liv,.~ on-board his vessel,even
.*stabllsh
tt~ character .beyond doubt.]
air Sambuno am sholely..a
wondehful
¯
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;
,~ h,u ~l~e is hauled up In the Winter,
Nor lmve. the elpert~ ever. bet~n obliged
ehll’."
,.~ ~nug ~s a rlam at high fide¯ He her of angles formed by the lines dP- I:b work on a bill lon~ee than the eight
"’Where-at" ’did y’all get that name,
¯ xl,luined his views to a stranger who i).,;e,I I he nllnlt)Pr" lhal the ~syml)ol :wa~ ~,~ur~ o! the "working day.
Brother,.~Wood’a’d-~" ~oftly lnqutl:ed ths
¯ ’.,-nt Io see him on board the ~7.arly
Mrs. Brown, who ls in charge of the
i}tl; mh¯.d tu rt¯I)rP.’*ent. Thus:
Adventist pre~agh~r.
3ird.
¯ xperts who handle mutilated money,
The t) ~n’as tlrsl a perfect clrcl~--a
"Well sub, I’ll tell you. E~pectin’
’¯The reastm 1 don’t go ashore more."
li=ure whhout :ll~g]es.
A1 the base of fll of whom are women, had a troublethat adr ehil’, ~’e ~as a-layln" at Buny
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And. though we have a’Ith the ntmeasary affidavit
~lon’t want to die afor~ my .tlLu(~"
minrl~ that ef it eeme a gat .ehll’ we*d
h,ng dis;-arded It. you rar’ely see a 7 hat [they had been ~kem from a poorones. ~Vh3. you can’t take up a pay constructed
safe, and had been Jes’ flame lieh Buny Ylsty, in ho:nehof
v, ith,mt I! in {;ermany and France.,t.r I~ Ithout read.l~g of something ter1.11t{,, , "hr,)nTe]e.
)urned to the eondltlonIn wMehthe~’
It. ~lat ef It come a boy, we was .to
",ole that’s hapl~eu,-d a~hore: Just
~-ereifound. The sender evldex~t]y .,on&mehlm atter me. Samuel.
A t.i|t:e II,)y’a )It)ra] ~,Ir=-tzt~,.
,mk al lhat, will )’out’ l:le htLnded
leved that ILe 0rlginalpackage ought
"Well,sub,as y’.~llknows,It comea
The
whlow
of
an
English
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o/Ilcer
,vet the Imper, Indicating
with his
zot to be broken, and ao he eneloaed
boy. ]~s-suh,. It "~’~m a weleome and a
u :Is vl.~ll{ng i~e with her ~on, a eharm- ~’ith the charred pl~-’-’~ aome coins
"r~-at brown thumb a story 0f a fire
m~ec]zll’.
But somehow we Jes’ could
:t which elght persons lind been bum~- i~,g little fellow about 5 years old. re- a’]flch alao-l~howed the mark= of fire.
~t It~L~’ to gl’n up that name, Bane,
Isles liarper’~
Magazine." The muther :)urlng the passage throullh tha malls
:1 to death.
m ~ ~ o’ hltehed
’era togetheh
alF
"’Just you look her thrbugh,"
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It’d nip w!th l)rldP how bonorublehe bu heavy allver
was ~aaklm ~rough
eal~I l:~e cbl’ Sambuno.
,ake. ""]’hat’s
on the ~rat page, and was. ho’.r hl~zb mindt~l, and lhat she he charred bills rmfll there was hardly
"Yae-auh, that’s
how, palmon, that
,ver here on the next you’llfind where fm,t never for an Instsnt ~een ]n him t pie(’e left blg euoogh to cover ~mor~
ehl’ cometo be named Sambuno, an’ It’s
¯ ~x or. seven people were all ground il~tll, ;lth,ll~ Df anytraits that were low lmu the head ot a pin.
n hlgh-aoundin’
name. ef I do say, as
uto oakum by a train
~umplng own o,r [,;I ~e.
Mrs. Brown did not despair,
al~vi~ aih’i neVe~ had no canae to regret."
he track, l"ve counted up, and I b’2ad
The child wa~ put to 1~1 every n~ght
hough abe deplored the thoughtless--Ltpptnebtt’s
Magazinea that one paper where sixty-three
at ,;. We(lined at 7. 1 wa~ sitting In tess that had allowed allver a’nd cbar~eople have;been slauglrtered
In one ;h, ¯ drawing room one evening befOre
"ed bills to be packed together. She
Namln~ the ChlltL
way or another,
and not one of. them ,}h,n,-r
Tin- room was dark, Lhe-doora
Now, necessni’11y,
when the new girl:
md
two
of
her
ass!stant~
act
to
work,
o~t at J~ea.
,,1 ) n. ;,rid my ),eat eomlz)nx~t~]a lr]ew md by the ald of"maagnlfylnl~
baby arrlved-therewas much dl~cusglnsses
,,t ¯ I,,,:h thl¯ stMrwayrand the dlnlng
"’Ther@’s lots o4= bad m’en ashore
;oonbrought
out filur flfty-dbllar bills, slon among the memhersof the i~amlly
mate. You’ll find In that ’ere paper
,,.m "t’h~ taMe wa.,~ set, and In the .rid withln an hour~ recommende$1, that
as to ~hat her name should be.
where fifteen
have been murdered and (-vuh.r ~as a dish of tempting peachL~L ¯ ~ey be redeemed by the Treasury.
"We will call her "Ge.raldlna,’"
sald
surrd that your name wlkl be passed ’~even committed sulclde,
and not one
l’¢v~entl3 lhere came to lmy ears Lhs.
the fend mother.
o~,-r ~;ltl~ the smallest po>sil,h..flnan.
)f them suicides
is a satlorman-uot
¯ "Why ~ot call her ’Esmeralda’.,’
"
t .: ~,i. ,f Iltlle bare feet. and a chlldlsb
t’I/d ,ons:d,-ralion.
1 prrf,r t~, have ~n~.
-EAsily Cangb t.
a~ked the flr~st" grandmother. "I r, aw
¯ ~.:~r,.. rJ~d In a night gown, stole down
you ~,d,!srand this here and ~.ow. It
"Yea, slr, I tell you it’s awful what ~h. -;..irn.through
Pretended deafnt~sa~ ta readily sT. that name tn a story o~ee, and. alway~
the hall. Into the
will prev’vilt yogi and your n*,w friends
wa~ there are to glt killed
ashore
;m~d by a ,,lmpl~
devtee,
which ls
wanted to try It on a baby."
d~niu" r,)om. Ul) to the table, Sn0all
fr-rn cherishing any false how.: j. This that ain’t to be fell tn wlLh on the
"Oh,*’ murmured the $~"ond grandtiik~r~ seize, d the .Iu])~zost 1)each from: ~ft~b resorted to b~" the ParLslau aul~ all I have to say, and no r,’l)ly will water. Even if you’re drowmt~l at sea. ti~:. ,ll,h. and the little fellow tulmt~l
:horltlea. SIx men ~there rt, cently tried
m~tber, "that would never do. Let u~
be ~-xp~ted Ah~} Mitchell."
rou ain’t cut all up tirol
like them : lid I l¯otl ’?d ~Wayupstnlrs again.
:o escape e~nserlptlpn,
/rot they sub- ,call her’Fanchon.’ :’
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The yL, llll~
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(|rPw
lhl’
sh,.et from ;~eople In the tunnels.
)equ~ntlybetrayed
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"’:But don’t you think ’Elte.~n’ te ’a
A~ ] sat tn the dark. in xn agony-~f
I
the ma,-h,n~ :,),,I.
brillg]ng
it forward.
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but
nnn
was
Informed
that
he
mlgl~t
stroll
protty
name, add SO odd, tOO?’ " put 1~
there came again the
lald It o~ thy old ulan’..~ desk. Abel -cad the Iml~rS, ~nd the more I read I ~l’llrehens]on;
one of the aunts.
[ ?slier. patter of little feet. and a’whlte- tbout the barrack ~trd, a portl0n of.
glan,-,~d It through.
~he certalner
I am that a man to be [ -h.i figure stole down the~ atair~.
which was paved ~.)th stone. A few
¯ ’Exeuse me, Ladles,’; ventured th~
"’A bL’autlful copy," he sald, and knlt mfe has got to keep off ot laud as
"ninutea
later
a coin was ad~oltly
poor
fat.her,
who sat near by, "bat you
)h!’,,ugb the hall. Into the dining room. lropped behind hlm, and Ira muklcal
his brows.
much as he can. You pick out any [-ul,
aeem to forget ,wh~t we am ~ tc
to -the table. Small fingers )~eplaeed
The girl at the end of the desk ex.
"nan you waut to ’ and I’B b~ the doe- [tl:e
find a ~me for a hnma~ being, and np~
stolen peach Just where tt had IIngle caused him lb. turn to lo0k for
¢#
tended her ]a~ud.
:ors’ll
get lMm afore rm drowned. And b,en, nnd a stubborn littlevoleemut- t. The same trick ~’as tried with each
for a ~cent clgar.:’~13altlmo~e
Amerl.
when 1 do go !’11. go whole, Io’a to ~rred. "’Done again, old devllI"
¯ ’If you have no objectlu::." she quiet)f the other five, "arid aueceeded In
¢~tn.
~yery case.
ly said. "’l will dellver it tu him in per¯ ome on deck shipshape when Gabr~eJ
Metnphorio~l
HeLL
SOIl.’"
Jlows his horn."
.NeatncN In lonnil Gi~I~.
"At thls polnt abe broke down and
The old man looked up at" the fair
Neatness ls a good thing for a~lrL
Wron|l~
ahod ~ea]dtng testa."
¢i
:rid If she doea not learn It when young
face bending over him.
Mr~
;Cr!msgnbeal
4-What klnd of a
"My goodnet~! Shdmn~t lm~ Im~
Not
lgxaetly
a
Cor’}]|ment.
,l:e never w)11. ]t takes a great deal
"Why. who are )out’ be crled.
’clgmr’are you smokl
Hewltt--lgnoranee
ls bllss.
fatrl~
bollin~ o,;-erlq
,)ore agealner.~ to make a llrl ]o0k well
"I am Alh’eMit,.h,:ll."
said the young Jewett--You’d better
Mr. Crlmsonbeak- -Tint’s the l=itest,
get your llfe
than It dooa to make a boy look l~a~a- dear; It’s called a Pl
girl.
~g-Pong.
Insured.
hiP. Not beeauae a bOy, to start "~ilh;
A &,ow Death ~ate.
"M lt,.hell
?" repeat ed Abel dully.
M ra Orlm~nbe~k --Well, ] can’t unH ei~l.tt’What
for~
"’YOUmaY talk.a~ you please," ~ald
Is beitPr looklng than a girl, but hls
der~tRDd why :they call ]t that (with
the pub]le-~ptrltt~l
auburbanite, "’but
(.lolhes are of a dlfferent mort, not ~o her hand at her nose
; it ~ertalnly is not
town ls all ~;IghL " Why,look at.oar
many colora in th.em, and people do not adapted to tbs hom~
,--~onimmBtatesexpt~t a boy to ]~ok u pretty Ma girl
n
low death rate. ~’lmt’a an
those gentle eyes.
_
ma
A
glrt
that
.Is
not
l~atl$
dressed
Is
e~ll.
-"Will-yOU
be seated?"
he lamely
,£~,that’s in ,argument," l~terrnp, t.
ed a ~sloven, and uo one likes to lookat
mSded,
r
If
all
tom~pi~
wa’e
llt’bet. Her face may be pretty, and her
the e~u~de e.lt~,man. *’It shows how
"’Thankyou--no," alld the fflrL "~
few peopl.e would rare to be foilnd
eyes bright, but lf th~ l~ a |pot of erally trus ~= ~atma~Ic maJu~ would
kue but a few words to ~ay; tht7 wIli
thm~.’--I’hlladelpbla
otrt on her cheek, and her ~ger end~
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a r p o0ucin.maeine wherein.

faith.
You ean nqt
cheat
God and
the .devil too.
The light
of
God cures
the
lust ~f gold.
No truth can be

improved at once, and ar~ ~aow in
perfect health."--Chas.~.
Htrt~
m.an)’Gibb~town ~ N. Y.

It’s too risky, playing
with your cough.

more than we do.
God fights our,
fight thosewithin.
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I endanger ~y own llbert~when I
force’Iton another.-¯
Troubled~ heartsare "~he’only ones
that cnn claim .God’s peace.
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It’sof no use foryour lip~to be talking .of graceunless"your life .~l~tes~
of it.
"
¯ -Truth doea not need any proof, or evldane~ "for the real, trflth Is ~elf.-eqident.
’ "

